
 
 

Soup   du   Jour   cup   -4-   bowl   -7-  

Gumbo   du   jour   cup   -4-   bowl   -7-  

 

Chicken   Wings  

6   for   $8   /   12   for   $12  

  (Naked   /   BBQ   /   Honey-Sriracha   /   Buffalo)  

 

Cajun   Fried   Mushrooms  

Cajun   fried   mushrooms   served   with   spicy   Aioli   for   dipping   -11-  

 

Dirty   Fries  

Hand   cut   fries   topped   with   red   onions,   jalapenos,   and  

  Cochon   de   Lait   and   broiled   with   cheddar   cheese    -10  

  (add   gravy   +2)  

 

Spinach,   &   Artichoke   Dip  

Traditionally   prepared   spinach   and   artichoke   dip,   

served   with   fried   pasta   strips    -11-  

 

Fried   Green   Tomatoes   &   Blackened   Shrimp  
Fresh   green   tomatoes   fried   golden   brown,  

  topped   with   blackened   shrimp   over   Steen’s   cane   syrup   reduction  

  and   finished   with   house   Remoulade    -13-  

 

House   Salad  

Lettuce,   red   onion,   cherry   tomato,   bacon   pieces,   

and   Parmesan   cheese    -9-  

(add   chicken,   shrimp,   or   oysters   +4)  

 

Char-Grilled   Caesar   Salad  

Char-grilled   Romaine   hearts,   shaved   Parmesan   Reggiano   cheese  

topped   with   a   homemade   Caesar   dressing    -9-   

(add   chicken,   shrimp,   or   oysters   +4)  

 

Coconut   Shrimp   Salad  

Spring   mix,   tangerines,   purple   onions,   cherry   tomatoes,   cucumbers  

and   goat   cheese,   topped   with   coconut   battered   shrimp  

  served   with   a   citrus   vinaigrette   -13-  

 

BLT   &   Avocado  

Applewood   bacon,   crisp   lettuce,   seasonal   tomatoes,   

garlic   Aioli   and   avocado   served   on   Texas   toast   

with   hand   cut   fries   -9-  

  (add   chicken   +4)  

 

Carey   St.   Club  

Chisesi   ham,   Rotisserie   Turkey,   Swiss   and   Cheddar   cheese,   

garlic   Aioli,   lettuce,   tomato,   and   red   onion   served   on   Texas   toast   

with   hand   cut   fries   -14-  

 

Spicy   Turkey   Melt  

Honey   roasted   turkey   broiled   with   Swiss   cheese   and   dressed   with  

cucumbers,   avocados,   Roma   tomatoes,   Spring   mix,   spicy   Aioli  

served   on   Ciabatta   toast   with   hand   cut   fries   -11.5-  

 

Cali   Chicken   Sandwich  

Seasoned   and   grilled   chicken   breast   on   a   jalapeno/cheddar   bun,  

dressed   with   Roma   tomatoes,   red   onions,   avocados,   and   garlic   Aioli  

with   hand   cut   fries   -12-  

 

 

Spicy   Chicken  

Fried  chicken  breast  topped  with  Pepper  Jack  cheese,  sriracha  paste,           

bacon,   and   spicy   Aioli   served   on   ciabatta   bun   with   hand   cut   fries   -12-  

 

Regular   Burger  

2   thin   patties   on   brioche   bun   with   hand   cut   fries   -8-  

Add   cheese   +.50  

Dressed+1.50   (cheese,lettuce,tomato,ketchup,   mustard)  

 

Cote   Burger  

2   thin   patties   layered   with   American   cheese   and   caramelized   onions  

on   top   of   lettuce,   tomatoes,   and   creole   Aioli  

  served   on   a   brioche   bun   with   hand   cut   fries   -12-  

 

BBQ   Bacon   Burger  

2   thin   patties   topped   with   house   BBQ   sauce   and   Applewood   smoked  

bacon   broiled   with   Cheddar   cheese   and   dressed   with   pickle   and  

mustard   served   on   a   Brioche   bun   with   hand   cut   fries   --13-  

 

A1   Steakhouse   Burger  

House   ground   filet   and   ribeye   pieces,   hand   pattied,   topped   with   fried  

onion   strings,   Applewood   smoked   bacon,   and   Pepper   Jack   cheese  

dressed   with   garlic   Aioli   served   on   a   Brioche   bun  

  with   hand   cut   fries   -13-  

 

Smothered   Steak   Burger  

Sauteéd   mushrooms   and   garlic,   caramelized   onions   and   Demi   glacé́  

smothering   a   house   ground   filet   and   ribeye   patty   broiled   with   Swiss  

cheese   served   on   a   Brioche   bun   with   hand   cut   fries   -13-  

 

Blackened   Chicken   Alfredo  

Sauteed   blackened   chicken   breast   and   garlic,   reduced   with   house  

Alfredo   and   topped   with   fresh   shaved   Parmesan   -12-  

(substitute   shrimp   -14-)  

 

   Grilled   Fresh   Fish  

Seasoned   and   pan-seared   fish   du   jour   on   a   bed   of   fresh   

corn   succotash   and   finished   with   lobster   butter   -16-  

 

Coconut   Shrimp   Platter  

Coconut   battered   shrimp,   deep   fried   and   topped   with   orange   and  

cracked   red   pepper   glaze   served   with   hand   cut   fries   and   toast   -15-  

 

Shrimp   and   Oyster   Rustica  

Gulf   shrimp,   sweet   peppers,   red   onions,   garlic,   and   cherry   tomatoes  

reduced   in   a   creole   cream,   served   over   rag   cut   pasta   and   topped   with  

fried   oysters   and   fresh   shaved   Parmesan   -14.5-  

 

Fried   Basket   with   Fries  

Chicken   -9-,   Shrimp   -10-,   Oyster   -12-,  

 

DESSERTS  

Crème   brûlée -5-   

Bread   Pudding   -5-  

Weekly   Desserts   -5-  

 

KIDS   MENU  

Fried   Shrimp   or   Chicken,  

  Grilled   Cheese,   Kids   Burger  

  (all   with   hand   cut   fries)    -5-  

 


